“We make a living by what we get.

We make a life by what we give.”
—Churchill

The Pride of John Marshall
What’s Happening
AP Testing Starts

5-6

County Strings Concert
Senior Picnic (4th p)

5-7

Senior Exams

5-8/9

Senior’s Last Day
Senior Dinner Dance

5-10

Saturday School

5-11

Please keep the
cochran family in your
thoughts and prayers

04/26/19

Management and Networking Present
Mr. Kuskey and Mr. Gaudino combine their classes every year to work on a project that integrates business and networking skills. These student teams collaborate with one another to
manage job responsibilities, hiring processes, purchase orders, budgets, servers, networking,
and other tasks in the workplace. This year, our teams did a wonderful job presenting to their
teachers and community members. They spoke eloquently and professionally about their processes and responsibilities in teamwork.

A Night in Hollywood
Prom was a huge hit! Thanks, Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Walton for organizing. This is no small undertaking, and the time and effort you put in made prom a really great experience for our students
and staff. Our theme and decorations this year related to Hollywood. Students, everyone looked
wonderful. We hop you all had a wonderful night full of memories.

Spring Concert Choir Performance
On May 1st, the choir held their spring concert with Mr. Scherrick. Some highlights were the solos by Zach Leach, Larissa Magers, and the combined concert choir and Monarch Choir “Misty
Morning.” The finale was the concert choir and Monarch Choir along with 8th grade students
from Moundsville and Sherrard Middle singing “Good News Chariots-a-Coming.” Thank you to
our middle school choir directors and, especially, Mr. Scherrick for arranging this opportunity.

The Greenhouse is Officially Open!
The Monarch Greenhouse is open! The greenhouse will be open Monday through Friday from 8
am to 3:30pm starting May 1st. The greenhouse will feature projects from the class as well as other items you can purchase. Please stop down and see what great things our students are growing.
Grace VanScyoc, Asha Crow, and Morgan Gump manage the greenhouse and are our school’s head
salespeople. Check out our spider plants!!

THANK YOU
FOR BEING A
PART OF OUR
PRIDE!
#CONTINUE
THE
JOURNEY

AP Testing
Every year, we gear up to take the AP Exams in May. Testing will be the next two full weeks.
Thank you teachers, who have worked tirelessly to prepare our students. Thank you, students
who have worked to achieve their potential and challenge themselves. Let’s all root for them,
team!

Baseball Senior Night
Tuesday was Senior Night for the Baseball Team. Prior to the game, Seniors Chas McCool, Jacob
Mason, Brock Evan, Shane Dobbs, John Davis, Avery Wood (stats), and Jewell Kesselring (stats)
were all honored for their time as a Monarch. JMHS beat Magnolia in the game 17-7.

#rollpride

